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Introduction

The purpose of this paper is to examine the literature from scientific and governmental entities that describes the problems with elevated stream temperatures in the Tualatin basin, the actions being taken to resolve those problems, and to assess whether these actions are meeting the goal of improving salmonid habitat in the basin. Elevated stream temperatures are considered a pollutant under the US Clean Water Act (Clean Water Act 1972, as amended) because increased stream temperatures can be harmful to native aquatic biota, particularly salmonid fish species that have evolved to use cold water (IMST 2004).

The Tualatin basin contains a complex mix of land uses: Forested uplands, agricultural lowlands, and fast-growing urban areas (figure 1). It has a climate pattern that includes cool, wet winters and dry, warm summers. Responsibility for managing stream temperature is shared by several entities, and many stream temperature management efforts are underway in the basin. This watershed has been chosen for study because a novel, watershed-based approach is being used in the region to address water quality issues.
Nearly 200 miles of stream reaches in the Tualatin basin are listed as impaired for water temperature by the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) (DEQ 2014a). The main legal drivers for managing stream temperature in the Tualatin basin are the Clean Water Act and the Endangered Species Act (Endangered Species Act 1973, as amended). The DEQ is responsible for enforcing the provisions of the Clean Water Act, and it has established rules for permissible stream temperatures throughout Oregon.
Clean Water Services (CWS) is the sewer and surface water management agency responsible for the urban portion of the Tualatin basin. It operates four wastewater treatment facilities (WWTFs), two of which release warmed effluent into the Tualatin River. It was granted Oregon’s first watershed-based National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit, which allows it to use a combination of streamflow augmentation and riparian shade planting to mitigate elevated stream temperatures from WWTF effluent releases (DEQ 2004).

The Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) is responsible for managing pollution from agricultural sources in Oregon, using rules established under the Agricultural Water Quality Management Act (Oregon Agricultural Water Quality Management Act 1993, as amended). Farmers must maintain a vegetated streamside buffer; planting for stream shading is encouraged (ODA 2010).

The Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF) is responsible for rules regulating pollution from forest harvest. Administrative rules developed under the state’s Forest Practices Act (FPA) govern harvest activities on private timberlands, while the Oregon State Forest Management Plan (FMP) regulates operations in state-owned forests. These rules include standards for no-cut buffers around streams to reduce pollution from runoff and to protect riparian habitat, including cool stream temperatures (ODF 2010).

This paper will examine some of the key issues surrounding stream temperature: why managing temperature is important, the processes that influence stream temperatures, the human impact on water temperatures, and tools being used to manage the problem. The following section will describe the attributes of the watershed, including geography, climate, land use and water management infrastructure and use. The paper will then review the actions being taken to
manage Tualatin basin stream temperatures, followed by an analysis of the effectiveness of the watershed-based approach to managing stream temperatures and a look at issues that could affect stream temperatures in the future.

**Stream Temperature – Key Issues**

This section explains the importance of stream temperature to salmonids, the factors that influence stream temperature and how human activities impact stream temperature.

Stream temperatures in the Tualatin basin are influenced by streamflow and solar radiation. Temperatures can be higher than optimum for salmonids during summer, when solar radiation is highest and streamflow is lowest. Human activity in the basin, including warm water releases, removal of streamside vegetation, alteration of stream hydrology and water withdrawals, can all contribute to elevated stream temperatures (IMST 2004). On a larger scale, human-caused climate change could influence stream temperatures by altering existing patterns of precipitation and air temperature (Isaak et al. 2001).

**Why stream temperature is important to salmon**

Salmonids have evolved over millions of years along with the landscape they inhabit, and they were present in high numbers in Pacific Northwest streams prior to European contact. Salmon populations have declined dramatically in response to human changes to the landscape starting in the 1800s. These anthropogenic changes have occurred at a pace greater than the salmonids ability to adapt (IMST 2004).
All fish species have an optimum temperature range for survival, growth and reproduction. Elevated water temperatures can affect salmon during all stages of their lifecycle. While cold water fish such as salmon may survive temperatures higher than the optimum, exposure to high temperatures may compromise their growth, reproduction, feeding, ability to compete, resistance to predation and resistance to disease and stress. The effect of elevated temperatures on salmonid mortality varies with temperature (table 1).

Table 1: Physiological effects of elevated temperatures on fish (Source: DEQ 2001)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modes of Thermally Induced Fish Mortality</th>
<th>Temperature Range</th>
<th>Time to Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instantaneous Lethal Limit – Denaturing of bodily enzyme systems</td>
<td>&gt; 90°F &gt; 32°C</td>
<td>Instantaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incipient Lethal Limit – Breakdown of physiological regulation of vital bodily processes, namely: respiration and circulation</td>
<td>70°F - 77°F 21°C - 25°C</td>
<td>Hours to Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Lethal Limit – Conditions that cause decreased or lack of metabolic energy for feeding, growth or reproductive behavior, encourage increased exposure to pathogens, decreased food supply and increased competition from warm water tolerant species</td>
<td>64°F - 74°F 17.8°C - 23°C</td>
<td>Weeks to Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The life cycle of anadromous salmonids begins in fresh water. Salmon eggs mature into alevin that feed from an attached yolk sac. After the yolk sac is consumed, salmonids grow through a series of juvenile stages. Alevin develop into fry, which feed on plankton; fry become parr, which feed on macroinvertebrates; parr mature into smolts, which undergo the physiological changes that allow ocean migration. After several years at sea, adults return to freshwater to spawn and die (figure 2). Elevated stream temperatures can affect salmonids at all life cycles (McCullough 1999).
Survival of eggs and alevin require an ample supply of dissolved oxygen, but warmer temperatures decrease the capacity of water to hold dissolved oxygen. Higher temperatures also increase productivity and nutrient cycling in aquatic systems, increasing competing in-stream demands for oxygen (IMST 2004).

Timing of fry emergence in some watersheds has evolved so that food resources are available when needed by fry. Elevated temperatures can disrupt this synchrony by influencing the timing of fry emergence (Bjornn and Reiser 1991). Salmonids hatching in warmer water often have a shorter incubation period than those hatching in cooler water, and are larger as smolts compared to those from cooler waters. These larger smolts tend to migrate at a younger age and their migration and ocean survival rate can be lower than smolts that develop longer in fresh water (Holtby 1988).
Water temperatures can also affect the growth rate of juvenile salmon. Higher temperatures increase metabolic activity, increasing energy needs. If temperatures are above optimum, growth rates tend to decline, because the cost of foraging and digestion can be greater than the energy received from food (IMST 2004). Slow growth can have a delayed impact at later life stages because smaller juvenile salmonids have a higher mortality rate than larger juveniles (Beauchamp 2009).

Warm water favors pathogens that can infect salmonids and can lower their resistance to infection (Materna 2001). Warmer water can cause fish to congregate in cold-water refugia, contributing to the spread of disease (IMST 2004). Warmer temperatures can also result in increased predation from other fish species. Higher temperatures favor warm-water predators, and thermal stress experienced by salmonids can increase their vulnerability to predation (Sauter et al. 2001).

High water temperatures can limit the success of adult migration and spawning. Warm temperatures encountered en route to spawning habitat can slow or block migration, decreasing survival rate and altering the timing of adults returning to spawn (McCullough et al. 2001). In addition, elevated temperatures can affect both the ability to spawn and the viability of the eggs produced (McCullough 1999).

Stream temperature processes

One of the primary drivers of stream temperature is exchange of heat with the atmosphere, which includes solar radiation, thermal (longwave) radiation, evaporation, convection, and conductance. All of these processes can heat or cool a stream except for solar radiation, which can add heat energy but cannot cool a stream (Boyd and Sturdevant 1997) (figure 3).
The direction of heat energy will depend on the temperature difference between the stream and the objects it is in contact with. When objects of different temperatures contact each other, heat will flow from the warmer to the cooler object. Stream temperatures are affected by six heat transfer processes.

*Solar radiation* is the most significant process that affects summer stream temperatures. Solar radiation can be diffuse (scattered in the atmosphere before reaching the surface of the earth), or direct (striking the stream surface unobstructed). Direct solar radiation can be attenuated by shade provided by topographic features and streamside vegetation.

*Longwave (thermal) radiation* is heat energy coming from objects: heat energy can be provided regardless of the presence of solar radiation. Objects near the stream that are warmer...
than the water add heat energy to the stream. If the surrounding environment is cooler, longwave radiation will release heat energy from the stream.

*Convection* exchanges heat energy between surfaces that contact each other. Streams are in contact with the air immediately above the surface. If the air is warmer than the water, heat energy is added to the stream; if the water is warmer, heat energy is released from the stream.

When water molecules are heated, they can change into water vapor. This process requires heat energy, so evaporation results in stream cooling. Air movement can support the evaporation process by removing water vapor from the stream surface.

In shallow streams, streambed *conductance* can be a source of heat energy. As the water is warmed, heat energy can be absorbed by the streambed. Conductance is influenced by streambed composition. A large surface area of streambed in contact with the water will increase the heat exchange potential.

*Total energy flux* is the sum of the processes that affect stream heating and cooling. A positive total energy flux results in stream warming, while a negative energy flux will cool the stream (Boyd and Sturdevant 1997).

Solar flux (radiation) is the largest factor causing warming of an unshaded stream, especially midday when radiation is most direct. Some heat energy is offset by heat loss due to evaporation and longwave radiation, but the magnitude of the heat loss is less than the heat energy gained from solar radiation, so water temperature increases. The other heat transfer processes can also supply heat energy to a stream, but to a lesser degree than solar radiation (figure 4).
Evaporation, back radiation (longwave radiation from the stream), and convection can cool streams. The cooling rate is influenced by air and stream temperature differences, vapor pressure deficit and wind (Boyd and Sturdevant 1997) (figure 5).

Figure 4: Energy balance for an unshaded stream (Source: Boyd and Sturdevant 1997)

Figure 5: Stream Cooling Processes (Source: Boyd and Sturdevant 1997)
Groundwater exchange (hyporheic flow) between the stream and an adjacent aquifer can influence stream temperature. Groundwater augments streamflow where it enters the stream and reduces streamflow when water returns to the aquifer. Summer groundwater temperatures are usually lower than stream temperatures, so incoming hyporheic flow that increases streamflow often reduces stream temperature. Streams can also be warmed or cooled by the temperature of tributaries (Poole and Berman 2001).

**Stream temperature cycles**

Streams follow both a seasonal and a diurnal cycle (Sinokrot and Stefan 1993). Stream temperatures tend to follow air temperatures throughout the year while the daily cycle is driven primarily by heat energy exchange with the atmosphere. Stream temperatures tend to increase in the downstream direction, but can be modified by groundwater inflow, irrigation return, reservoir releases and wastewater discharges. Stream temperatures are likely to be highest during summer when solar radiation is highest and streamflow is lowest (Boyd and Sturdevant 1997).

**Influence of shade on temperature**

Shade cannot physically cool a stream, but it can moderate its temperature by reducing the amount of solar radiation received. Shade duration and density are the most important controls on the quantity of solar radiation a stream accumulates.

The vertical position of the sun in the sky is its *solar altitude*, and the angle of the top of the shade to the centerline of the stream is the *vegetation shade angle*. When the solar altitude exceeds the vegetation shade angle, the stream is receiving direct solar energy (Boyd and
The planting density and width of streamside vegetation buffers affect the quality of shading supplied to the stream; increasing density and width will lower incoming solar radiation. Solar heat loading can also be influenced by the stream’s aspect (direction in relation to sun movement), latitude, time of day, and day of the year (CWS 2005a).

![Figure 6: A 70 degree vegetation shade angle (Source: Boyd and Sturdevant 1997)](image)

Channel geometry can affect the amount of heat energy a stream receives. Wider streams create a greater surface area for heat exchange; riparian vegetation often cannot shade the entire channel. Shallow streams may allow a greater amount of heat energy to reach the streambed, increasing streambed conductance (Boyd and Sturdevant 1997).

**Influence of streamflow on temperature**

Changes in stream temperature are the product of the increase in heat energy received divided by the volume of water receiving the heat energy (equation 1). If the processes that supply heat energy to a stream remain relatively stable, a stream with low streamflow will absorb more heat energy per unit volume of water than one with a higher streamflow. Increasing
Streamflow can help mitigate the effects of the stream heating processes (DEQ 2001). Flow augmentation can increase flow velocity, which reduces the amount of time water in a stream segment is exposed to solar radiation (CWS 2005a).

**Equation 1: Stream temperature change equation (Source: DEQ 2001)**

\[
\Delta Temperature \propto \frac{\Delta Heat \ Energy}{Volume}
\]

**Human impacts on stream temperature**

Humans affect stream temperatures by altering channel morphology, streamflow, hyporheic exchange and riparian vegetation. The interaction of these factors is interrelated. Specific reach, stream and watershed conditions can change the influence of each of these factors on stream heating and cooling (IMST 2004).

Human activities and land management practices can influence stream temperature changes through a number of processes that affect heat energy transfer to streams or decrease streamflow. Removal of streamside vegetation through timber harvest, agricultural activities and urban development can increase the amount of direct solar radiation received by the stream. Withdrawals of water directly from streams, removing water from aquifers with wells, and restricting flow with dams can all decrease streamflow. Water returned to the stream, including effluent from manufacturing and wastewater treatment, irrigation return flow, and dam discharges can also affect stream temperatures and streamflow. All of these actions can reduce groundwater exchange (Naiman et al. 2005).
Dams can affect stream temperature in several ways. Release of water from reservoirs can directly affect downstream temperatures by increasing discharge. If the release is from cooler water near the bottom of the reservoir (hypolimnetic release), this will tend to cool water downstream of the release site. Increasing discharge will dilute the heat energy contained in the stream, and will tend to push the temperature trend of the channel downstream toward the temperature of the release. However, flow regimes that are regulated by dams can dampen variation in flow and temperature, reducing the effectiveness of hyporheic flow as a temperature buffer. Dams can also disrupt the movement of sediments downstream of the dam, which can result in channel scouring and downcutting, reducing hyporheic exchange (Angilletta et al. 2008).

The Tualatin Watershed

This section will describe the geography and climate of the Tualatin basin, and examine land use patterns, existing water management infrastructure, and the sources and uses of water in the basin.

Geography

The Tualatin watershed, located west of Portland, Oregon, is an oval-shaped basin about 65 miles long and up to 40 miles wide, that drains approximately 712 square miles before joining the Willamette River at West Linn. Basin elevations range from nearly 3,000 feet in the coast range to about 60 feet at the mouth of the Tualatin River. Significant uplands in the basin include the Oregon Coast Range to the west, the Tualatin Mountains on the north, and Chehalem and Parret mountains to the south. Major cities in the basin include Forest Grove, Cornelius,
Hillsboro, Beaverton, Tigard, Sherwood and Tualatin. Important tributary streams include Scoggins Creek, Gales Creek, Dairy Creek, Rock Creek and Fanno Creek (Risley 1997) (figure 7).

![Tualatin Watershed Map]

**Figure 7:** Tualatin Watershed (Data Sources: Metro 2012, USGS 2012)

The Tualatin River is about 83 miles long, with the headwaters located in the Coast Range west of Gaston. The river drops an average rate of 74 feet/mile to about River Mile (RM) 55.3, traversing a mostly forested landscape that characterizes land use in the uplands. From RM 55.3 to RM 33.3, the rate of descent decreases dramatically to an average rate of 1.3 feet/mile as it meanders through a generally agricultural landscape. The slope decreases again to a reservoir-like descent of less than 0.1 feet/mile between RM 33.3 and RM 3.4, where a low-head dam
diverts water to Lake Oswego. This area contains both agricultural and urban land uses. Below the dam, the river is a free-flowing series of pools and riffles that descends at an average rate of 1.3 feet/mile to where it joins the Willamette River. River width varies from about 15 feet in the headwaters to nearly 150 feet above the diversion dam at RM 3.4 (Risley 1997) (figure 8).

![Figure 8: Tualatin River Elevation Profile (Source: TRWC 2001)](image)

**Climate**

The basin has a marine west coast climate, characterized by mild wet winters and warm dry summers. Precipitation in the basin averages about 45 inches, with nearly 80% of that falling between October and March. Due to relatively low elevations and the moderating effects of the marine climate, most of the precipitation is rain. While snowfall is common in the higher
elevations of the basin, the snowpack does not persist into summer (Chang 2007). Summer months are usually dry, with less than an inch of rainfall in July and August. Air temperatures average between 32 and 62.6 °F in the winter and between 41 and 82.4 °F in the summer (figure 9). Streamflow follows the precipitation pattern, with peak flows usually occurring between December and March, and low flows from July to October (Risley 1997).

![Figure 9: Hillsboro, OR Average Temperature and Rainfall (Source: Western Regional Climate Center 2014)](image)

Prior to the construction of Scoggins Reservoir (Hagg Lake) in 1975, streamflow on the Tualatin was unregulated, and mean flow at West Linn in August was 16.8 cfs from 1955-1974, sometimes dropping to below 10 cfs. After dam construction, water from Hagg Lake was used to augment summer flow volume; August mean streamflow at West Linn was 142.4 cfs from 1974-1994 (Risley 1997) (figure 10).
Land Use

Land use in the Tualatin basin is a mix of forested, agricultural and urban areas. Forestlands occupy approximately 39% of the basin, mostly in upland areas. Agricultural and urban land use dominates the basin lowlands, occupying 35% and 26% of the basin, respectively (DEQ 2012) (figure 11). The 2010 population of Washington County, which contains most of the basin, was 529,710, and grew 4.8% to 554,926 in 2013 (US Census Bureau 2014).
Figure 11: Tualatin basin land use (Source: DEQ 2012)

**Water management infrastructure**

Several major water management facilities affect streamflow and water temperature in the Tualatin basin (figure 12). The major stakeholders in these facilities include Clean Water Services, Tualatin Valley Irrigation District (TVID), Joint Water Commission (JWC), Tualatin Valley Water District (TVWD), Lake Oswego Corporation, and the cities of Hillsboro, Beaverton and Forest Grove (CWS 2012a).
Barney Reservoir, located in the adjacent Trask River basin, augments the supply of water to the Tualatin basin via a 36 inch pipe that empties into the Tualatin River near RM 78 (Murdock 2004). The City of Hillsboro has a withdrawal point at RM 73.3 for municipal water; withdrawals are usually less than 2cfs. TVID has two release point near RM 64 that provide irrigation water to customers in the Patton Valley northwest of Gaston, using water supplied from a pump on Scoggins Creek below Hagg Lake. A pumping station at RM 62 is operated by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFS) to provide water to the Wapato Lake Wildlife Refuge.

Hagg Lake releases water for flow augmentation, irrigation, and municipal and industrial use into the Tualatin River at RM 60 via Scoggins Creek. The Springhill pumping station at RM 56.1, jointly owned by TVID and JWC, distributes water for irrigation and for municipal and industrial use.

Just downstream at RM 55.2 is the Forest Grove WWTF, operated by CWS. This facility and the Hillsboro WWTF at RM 43.8 only discharge treated effluent during high flow periods; during the summer low flow season, the effluent is pumped to the Rock Creek WWTF at RM 38.1 for treatment and release. The last CWS facility on the Tualatin is the Durham WWTF at RM 9.3. The City of Lake Oswego diverts less than 5 cfs of water from the Tualatin River into the Lake Oswego Canal at RM 6.7 (CWS 2009); it also operates a low-head dam at RM 3.4 (CWS 2006).
Figure 12: Tualatin River Water Management Infrastructure (Source: CWS 2006)
Barney Reservoir has a capacity of 20,000 acre-feet, with 16,540 acre-feet available for diversion into the Tualatin basin. Water from this reservoir is allocated between JWC member agencies and CWS (table 2). Half of Scoggins Reservoir’s 53,640 acre-feet capacity is allocated to TVID, while JWC, CWS and Lake Oswego Corporation share the remainder (CWS 2012a) (table 3).

Table 2: Barney Reservoir Water Allocation (Source: CWS 2012a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reservoir Ownership</th>
<th>Water Allocation</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dead pool</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW)</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Volume remaining to be divided among partners: 16,540 ac-ft*

| Tualatin Valley Water District (TVWD)                      | 5789             | 28.9%   |
| City of Hillsboro                                          | 5127             | 25.6%   |
| City of Beaverton                                          | 3556             | 17.8%   |
| Clean Water Services                                      | 1654             | 8.3%    |
| City of Forest Grove                                       | 414              | 2.1%    |
| TOTAL                                                     | 20,000           | 100.0%  |

Table 3: Scoggins Reservoir Water Allocation (Source: CWS 2012a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracted To</th>
<th>Available Volume</th>
<th>as percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tualatin Valley Irrigation District</td>
<td>27,022</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation (up to 17,000 acres)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Water Commission</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal and industrial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Beaverton</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Forest Grove</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Hillsboro</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Water Services</td>
<td>12,618</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instream water quality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Oswego Corporation</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>53,640</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Spring Hill pumping plant, jointly operated by TVID and JWC, is the largest withdrawal point in the Tualatin basin. JWC uses its withdrawal to supply water to 300,000 residents in Washington County (figure 13), and TVID supplies irrigation water to 17,000 acres of farmland through 120 miles of pipeline (figure 14). From June to October of 2012, JWC had daily withdrawals of 26.3 cfs to 87.7 cfs; TVID daily withdrawals were between 4.7cfs and 80cfs (CWS 2012a).

Figure 13: JWC Withdrawals at Spring Hill Pumping Plant (Source: CWS 2012a)
CWS operates four WWTFs, but only two (Rock Creek and Durham) discharge warmed effluent into the Tualatin River during summer months. Wastewater from the Forest Grove and Hillsboro facilities is piped to Rock Creek for processing during low flow periods. For July and August 2012, mean daily discharge from the Rock Creek WWTF ranged from 42.3 to 55.5 cfs, while Durham’s average discharge was 24.8 cfs to 32.2 cfs (CWS 2012a). WWTF discharge is a significant contributor to Tualatin River streamflow during summer months.

**Water sources and use**

Sources of water to the basin include direct precipitation within the basin, water transferred from Portland Water Bureau sources for municipal and industrial use, and water piped into the Upper Tualatin River from Barney Reservoir. From May to October, water is consumed primarily by municipalities (45,000 to 50,000 acre-feet) and irrigators (30,000 to
40,000 acre-feet); Clean Water Services uses its 14,600 acre-feet of stored water from July through October to maintain in-river flows between 120 to 180 cfs (CWS 2005a).

Managing Stream Temperature in the Tualatin Basin

This section describes the rules governing stream temperatures and the parties involved in temperature management, how stream temperature thresholds were established, and how a watershed-based water quality trading program is being used to manage temperatures in the Tualatin basin.

Tualatin basin temperature Total Maximum Daily Loads

The Clean Water Act (CWA) is the basis for water pollution regulation in the United States, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is the agency responsible for administration of the CWA. Each state creates its own legislation and administrative rules governing water pollution, compliant with the CWA. In Oregon, the Department of Environment Quality (DEQ) is the agency that oversees water quality issues (DEQ 2001).

The DEQ monitors water quality in the state to determine whether water quality standards are being met. For waters that are not compliant with standards, the DEQ then determines if the violation impairs a beneficial use. If a beneficial use is impaired, the DEQ must establish the criteria that will protect the beneficial use. Streams that exceed the criteria are designated as water quality limited, and the DEQ sets Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) criteria that specify how much of a pollutant can be added to the stream without harm to beneficial uses. The DEQ then works with Designated Management Agencies (DMAs) to create a Water Quality Management Plan (WQMP) for each watershed that lists the stream segments
that are not in compliance with the water quality criteria, and the actions required to restore those segments to compliance (DEQ 2001). The DMAs for the urbanized portion of the Tualatin basin include Clean Water Services and county, city and regional governments within the basin. The DEQ has delegated the authority to manage pollution from agricultural activities to the Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) and to the Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF) for forestry activities on state and private lands (CWS 2005a, IMST 2004).

TMDL criteria are established to protect the beneficial use most sensitive to a pollutant. Because salmonids and other aquatic species are most sensitive to elevated stream temperatures, the temperature TMDL is based on their needs throughout their lifecycles (IMST 2004). The DEQ’s 2012 303(d) list for temperature shows 198.4 miles of stream segments in the Tualatin basin that do not meet water quality standards for temperature (DEQ 2014a) (table 4 and figure 15).

Table 4: Tualatin basin 303(d) listed streams (Compiled from data in DEQ 2014a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water Body</th>
<th>River Miles</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Water Body</th>
<th>River Miles</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Water Body</th>
<th>River Miles</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ash Creek</td>
<td>0 to 3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>Burns Creek</td>
<td>0 to 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gales Creek</td>
<td>11 to 27.7</td>
<td>16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaverton Creek</td>
<td>0 to 9.8</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>Carpenter Creek</td>
<td>0 to 6.3</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>McKay Creek</td>
<td>15.8 to 22.7</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson Creek</td>
<td>0 to 6.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>Cedar Creek</td>
<td>0 to 6.8</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>Scoggins Creek</td>
<td>0 to 5.1</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butternut Creek</td>
<td>0 to 5.3</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>Chicken Creek</td>
<td>0 to 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tualatin River</td>
<td>44.7 to 69.9</td>
<td>25.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Creek</td>
<td>0 to 6.8</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>Christie Creek</td>
<td>0 to 6.4</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>Tualatin River</td>
<td>69.9 to 80.7</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Creek</td>
<td>0 to 10.1</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>Hoyt Creek</td>
<td>0 to 5.2</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Fork Dairy Creek</td>
<td>0 to 13.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>McFee Creek</td>
<td>0 to 8.3</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>Tualatin River</td>
<td>69.9 to 80.7</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanno Creek</td>
<td>0 to 13.9</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>Wapato Creek</td>
<td>0 to 6.7</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gales Creek</td>
<td>0 to 11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedges Creek</td>
<td>0 to 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0 to 6.7</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Creek</td>
<td>0 to 3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Creek</td>
<td>0 to 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Creek</td>
<td>0 to 15.8</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek</td>
<td>0 to 18.2</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Creek</td>
<td>0 to 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tualatin River</td>
<td>0 to 44.7</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnamed (Nyberg Creek)</td>
<td>0 to 1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fork Dairy Creek</td>
<td>0 to 23.7</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Canyon</td>
<td>0 to 2.4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stream temperature criteria for the Tualatin basin

The Tualatin basin contains two resident salmonid species: Cutthroat trout (*Oncorhynchus clarki*) and Rainbow trout (*O.mykiss*). Two anadromous salmonids are also present; coho salmon (*O. kisutch*) and winter steelhead (*O.mykiss*). Temperature criteria assigned to Tualatin basin streams vary depending on salmonid lifecycle needs (DEQ 2001) (Figure 16). Streams that support salmon and trout rearing and migration (figure 17) should not exceed 64.4 °F. Streams identified as spawning habitat (figure 18) should be less than 55.4° F during spawning seasons: January 1 to May 15 for steelhead and October 15 to May 15 for coho and cutthroat.
Figure 16: Tualatin basin salmonid life cycle (Source: DEQ 2001)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species and Life Stages</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter Steelhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawning, incubation and fry emergence*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawning, incubation and fry emergence*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutthroat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawning, incubation and fry emergence*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is the time period pertinent to DEQ’s temperature and DO criteria

Figure 17: Tualatin basin designated fish use streams (Source: DEQ 2001)
The Tualatin basin temperature TMDL limits point source stream temperature increases to 0.25°F greater than the temperature of the receiving stream. Both the Durham and Rock Creek WWTFs exceed these criteria during summer months (DEQ 2001). To meet the temperature standard, these facilities would need to reduce the heat load being added to the river by 95% (Cochran and Louge 2011). CWS explored several options to directly reduce effluent temperatures, but found them prohibitively expensive. Instead, CWS sought a watershed-based

---

**Figure 18: Tualatin basin designated salmon and steelhead spawning use streams (Source: DEQ 2001)**
approach that offsets WWTF thermal load additions elsewhere in the basin rather than reducing it at the source (CWS 2005a). In 2005, the DEQ granted CWS Oregon’s first integrated watershed-based NPDES permit, which was the first in the United States to allow temperature water quality trading (Cochran and Logue 2011). Under the terms of this permit, CWS can offset the WWTF thermal load by increasing streamflow and reducing solar radiation reaching streams in the watershed. Streamflow is increased by summer releases of water stored in reservoirs, and solar radiation is reduced by a riparian planting program that shades Tualatin River tributary streams. This program reduces costs for temperature mitigation and improves aquatic and terrestrial habitat in the watershed (Roll et al. 2010).

Flow augmentation

Flow-augmentation water releases generally occur from July through October each year, with the exact timing of releases dependent upon Tualatin River streamflow response to weather conditions. In 2012, CWS began releasing its allocation from Hagg Lake starting on July 7 and ending on October 29. Releases from Barney Reservoir started on August 31 and ended on October 29 (table 5). Flow augmentation and WWTF releases are a major component of summer streamflow on the Tualatin River, usually exceeding natural flow during summer months (CWS 2012a) (figure 19).
Table 5: 2012 Reservoir release summary (Source: CWS 2012a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov 1-18</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scoggins Release</td>
<td>acre-ft</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,667</td>
<td>3,472</td>
<td>3,918</td>
<td>1,893</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Release</td>
<td>acre-ft</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Release</td>
<td>acre-ft</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,667</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>4,752</td>
<td>2,698</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Average Release</td>
<td>cfs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measured Flows for Tualatin River at Farmington (RM 33.3) – based on daily average

|                      | cfs   | 458 | 289 | 204 | 178 | 189 | 178 | 1,370   |       |
|                      |       |     |     |     |     |     |     |         |       |
| Measured mean        | cfs   | 945 | 444 | 250 | 205 | 205 | 395 | 1,538   |       |
| Measured maximum     | cfs   | 1,890| 795 | 387 | 237 | 225 | 1,430| 1,860   |       |

Figure 19: Tualatin river flow components at West Linn gage (Source: CWS 2012a)
While most flow augmentation activity directly affects the Tualatin River, CWS has also partnered with TVID on several tributary flow restoration projects, using TVID’s water distribution system to add water that increases streamflow in the Dairy Creek and Gales Creek subbasins (CWS 2012a) (figure 20).

**Figure 20**: Tributary flow augmentation (Source: CWS 2012a)
Stream shading

The 2005 CWS Temperature Management Plan included a five-year schedule of riparian planting to offset that portion of the WWTF thermal load that could not be managed by flow augmentation alone (CWS 2005a). During the initial permit period (2004-2008), around 35 miles of streamside plantings were completed, and CWS received a thermal credit of 295 million kcalories/day for shading (fig. 21).

Figure 21: CWS 2004-2008 shade planting projects (source: CWS 2009)

The combined thermal credits for shade and flow augmentation offset the thermal load added by WWTF effluent discharged at Durham and Rock Creek. CWS planted an additional 13
miles of riparian zones from 2009 to 2013 for an additional 84 million kcalories/day in thermal credits. Since CWS has met its current WWTF thermal load offset requirements, these excess credits are being held (“banked”) to offset future discharge increases (CWS 2013) (table 6).

Table 6: CWS 2009-2013 shade planting banked thermal credits (Source: CWS 2013)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Year</th>
<th>Stream Miles Planted</th>
<th>Thermal Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>Cumulative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 (2009)</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 (2010)</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 (2011)</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 (2012)</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 (2013)</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>13.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CWS utilizes the Community Tree-For-All program and Capital Improvement Program (CIP) for riparian planting projects in urban areas. Rural planting is done in cooperation with the Tualatin Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD) using the Enhanced Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (ECREP) program.

The Community Tree-For-All program partners with government agencies and volunteer community groups to plant vegetation along urban streams; CWS provides plants and technical support (Roll et al. 2010). Between 2005 and 2010, over 500,000 trees were planted as part of this program (table 7). The original goal of the Tree-For-All programs was to plant one million trees and shrubs by 2025 (2005 HSP), but this has since been expanded to four million riparian trees and shrubs, including one million between September 2014 and June 2015 (Tree For All 2014).
The CIP aims to coordinate the capital projects and plans of the agencies and governments in the basin to protect ecological integrity and maintain compliance with regional and state regulations. The focus of the CIP is the implementation of infrastructure and conveyance projects. While not solely focused on riparian vegetation, more than 40 projects were completed 2004-2008 under the CIP program, resulting in more than 15 miles of streamside planting (Roll et al. 2010).

The two major vehicles for rural shade planting are the Vegetated Buffer Areas for Conservation and Commerce (VEGBAC) program and ECREP. Both provide financial benefits to rural landowners who lease land for riparian plantings, and provides additional benefits for landowners who grant conservation easements or transfer water rights. The original CREP program had generated little interest from rural landowners, primarily because the compensation offered was often less than the agricultural value of land. CWS worked with the Tualatin SWCD to develop ECREP, which provides additional flexibility and increased lease payments to landowners. Under ECREP, the Tualatin SWCD is responsible for managing planting and
maintenance activities; CWS pays 63% of program costs, with the Farm Service Agency and other related organizations paying the remaining 37% (Roll et al. 2010).

Measuring shade planting effectiveness

Under the terms of the 2005 NPDES permit, CWS is required to monitor shade planting sites to ensure that shade level targets are met (CWS 2005a). CWS measures canopy cover at each project site in the fifth year after planting, with monitoring points set at 500’ intervals within the project boundary and a minimum of three points per project. The monitoring protocol includes upstream and downstream photos and densiometer readings at each point. Canopy coverage depends on a number of site-specific parameters, including riparian conditions before planting, competition from invasive plant species, and disturbance from riparian wildlife. Figure 22 shows the results of 2011 shade monitoring at the 2006 planting sites. In general, the results show that the shade planting program has been successful. Sites that are not meeting standards are targeted for remedial action (CWS 2011).
Other planting performance measures include stocking level (planting density) and amount of invasive species cover (table 8).

Table 8: Riparian vegetation performance measures (Source: Roll et al. 2010)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Performance Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Native Tree and Shrub Density</td>
<td>Tree and Shrub Counts</td>
<td>60% of tree and shrub target stocking density by Year 5. Stocking density rates are unique to each plant community type.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive Species Cover</td>
<td>Visual estimation of aerial cover</td>
<td>Target species are placed in cover categories and evaluated to ensure cover does not increase over time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During the first five years of the planting program (2004-2008), 82% of the CWS planting projects were meeting these performance measures (Roll et al. 2010) (table 9).
Calculating thermal credits

Flow augmentation and stream shading reduce the thermal load received by streams. CWS uses the reduction in thermal load from flow augmentation and shade to offset the thermal load from WWTF effluent.

The basis for flow augmentation credit is the reduction in thermal load attributed to reservoir releases. The thermal load reduction is the calculated difference between stream temperatures with and without flow augmentation.

Shade credits are based on the reduction in direct solar radiation reaching a stream. Canopy cover percentage (effective shade) is used as a surrogate for reduction in solar radiation. Thermal load reduction is unshaded potential radiation times canopy cover percentage. Modeled solar radiation for an unshaded stream segment in the Tualatin basin is 480 kcs/ft²/day. If site canopy cover averages 90%, the reduction in thermal load would be 432 kcs/ft²/day for that site (480 kcs/ft²/day times 0.90) (CWS 2005a).
CWS receives thermal credits for shading immediately after planting. It will take time for the new vegetation to reach its shading potential. To account for this, a *trading ratio* is applied that reduces the shading credit received by CWS. For streams more than seven feet wide, the trading ratio is 0.5 times the calculated thermal load reduction from shading. Streams less than seven feet wide use a trading ratio of 1.0 (DEQ 2001).

**Agricultural water temperature management**

Under Oregon’s Agricultural Water Quality Management Act (AgWQMA), the Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) is responsible for managing pollution from agricultural sources. For watersheds that contain water quality limited streams and are subject to a TMDL, the ODA establishes an Agricultural Water Quality Management Area. For each management area, ODA partners with the local SWCD to create and implement an Agricultural Water Quality Management Plan to bring affected stream into compliance with the TMDL. The first Tualatin basin management plan was created in 1996, and last updated in 2010 (ODA 2010). A draft of the 2014 update has been recently released (ODA 2014a).

Most agricultural pollution comes from nonpoint sources. Under the AgWQMA, the ODA has established a set of administrative rules governing activities near streams. While the focus of the rules is aimed at reducing sediment and nutrient pollution from agricultural runoff, two rules directly affect stream temperature: a requirement to allow vegetation to develop along perennial streams, and a ban on irrigation discharges between May 1 and October 31 (ODA 2010).
The Tualatin SWCD is the local management agency designated to implement the projects and programs included in the management plan (ODA 2010). The SWCD relies primarily on voluntary measures to achieve the goals of the plan; SWCD implementation activities include education, incentive programs to fund streamside planting including ECREP and VEGBAC, and development of voluntary farm water quality management plans (ODA 2010). The ODA is responsible for enforcement actions through a complaint-driven process (TVWD 2013).

The Tualatin basin management plan encourages riparian stream planting. However, the AgWQMA requires only that farm activities do not interfere with the growth of riparian vegetation (ODA 2010). Shade planting projects on agricultural lands that were funded by incentive programs from 2005-2013 included over 30 miles of streams in the Tualatin basin. The draft Tualatin management plan contains a goal to have over 100 stream miles with owners enrolled in incentive-based planting programs by 2020 (ODA 2014a).

Forestry water temperature management

The Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF) is the DMA responsible for temperature management on state and private timberlands. Water pollution rules and best practices governing private timberlands are found in the FPA, while state timberlands are managed under the rules of the FMP. Both the FPA and FMP set standards for forested stream buffer widths and density; buffer width criteria are more stringent under the FMP than the FPA (figure 23). Forestry activities compliant with the FPA and FMP are considered to be compliant with DEQ pollution rules (IMST 2004).
Figure 23: Private and state riparian forest buffer widths (source: Groom and Daugherty 2011b)

Forested streams are classified by three different uses and three different stream sizes. Use categories include fish-bearing (type F), non-fish bearing (type N), and domestic use (type D); size classifications are small (annual flow rate less than 2 cfs), medium (flow rate from 2 – 10 cfs), and large (flow rate greater than 10 cfs). Riparian management area widths are based on these stream classifications (ODF 2014a).

Vegetation goals for fish bearing streams are to retain vegetation that, over time, will be similar to that of mature unmanaged stands. Non-fish bearing streams upstream of fish bearing streams also have a requirement to maintain sufficient vegetation to support functions that are important to downstream fish, including maintaining cool water temperatures and encouraging large woody debris recruitment. There is also a requirement to maintain all understory vegetation within 10 feet and all trees within 20 feet of the high water level, and all trees that lean over the channel of fish-bearing streams (ODF 2014b).

DEQ biologically-based temperature criteria applicable to forestry activities include the spawning temperature standard (55.4°F) and the migration and rearing temperature standard
Stream temperatures cannot exceed the level required for fish, and cannot be increased by greater than 0.3°F. In addition, a Protecting Cold Water (PCW) criterion also applies. Forestry activities cannot increase water temperatures more than 0.5°F in streams where ambient water temperatures are less than the biologically-based criteria (DEQ 2014b).

ODF initiated the Riparian Function and Stream Function (RipStream) project to verify that the FMP and FPA regulations resulted in compliance with DEQ stream temperature rules. The study monitors stream temperatures above and below 15 public and 18 private logging operations to assess whether differences in buffer requirements resulted in detectable changes in temperature (RipStream 2009). The project determined that two years after harvest, pre- and post-harvest stream temperature patterns were similar for operations in state forests; stream temperatures increased following harvest on private lands. The increase was attributed to a decrease in stream shading following logging operations on private lands (Groom et al. 2011a).

Discussion – Is it working?

From 2004 to 2013, the CWS shade program planted about 48 miles of riparian vegetation. In July and August of 2012, flow augmentation volume was an average of 41.8 CFS. Thermal credits for flow augmentation (1138 million kcals/day) more than offset the average WWTF effluent thermal load of 973 million kcals/day. Still, 2012 stream temperatures on the Tualatin River from the Rood Bridge gage (RM 38.4) downstream to the West Linn gage (RM 1.75) exceeded migration and rearing temperature criteria for much of July and August, as did temperatures in the lower reaches of major tributary streams (table 10). Both the Rock Creek and Durham treatment facilities were releasing warmed effluent into a river that was already exceeding temperature standards.
Table 10: Selected Tualatin basin stream temperatures (Compiled from data in CWS 2012a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gage</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Mean July</th>
<th>Mean August</th>
<th>Max July</th>
<th>Max August</th>
<th>Days exceeding criteria</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tualatin River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLO</td>
<td>RM 58.8</td>
<td>53.2</td>
<td>52.2</td>
<td>55.6</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOD</td>
<td>RM 38.4</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>62.8</td>
<td>65.7</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>23 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRMD</td>
<td>RM 33.3</td>
<td>65.7</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>69.4</td>
<td>70.9</td>
<td>49 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSLO</td>
<td>RM 1.75</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>72.7</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>62 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gales Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCCH</td>
<td>RM 12.36</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>65.3</td>
<td>66.4</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>30 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALES</td>
<td>RM 2.36</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>68.0</td>
<td>70.7</td>
<td>73.8</td>
<td>46 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCSR</td>
<td>RM 5.02</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>65.8</td>
<td>67.5</td>
<td>13 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td>2011 data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIRY</td>
<td>RM 2.06</td>
<td>62.2</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>65.7</td>
<td>68.4</td>
<td>19 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td>2011 data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCBL</td>
<td>RM 8.9</td>
<td>67.3</td>
<td>65.7</td>
<td>69.8</td>
<td>71.6</td>
<td>50 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCTV</td>
<td>RM 1.2</td>
<td>66.4</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>71.6</td>
<td>46 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanno Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCTW</td>
<td>RM 7.3</td>
<td>66.2</td>
<td>67.0</td>
<td>69.4</td>
<td>72.3</td>
<td>46 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANO</td>
<td>RM 1.2</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>67.5</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>72.9</td>
<td>47 days &gt; 64.4°F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


There are a number of possible explanations why steam temperatures are still exceeding criteria. Projected temperature decreases are based on modeling, and it is possible that the model results are inaccurate. Inter-annual variability in streamflow, air temperature and precipitation patterns could be a factor. Forestry, agriculture and urban development could be causing disturbance of existing riparian vegetation that increased solar heat loading. However, the most likely explanation for continued elevated stream temperatures is that there is not enough shade established in the basin to reduce stream temperatures.

CWS performed shade monitoring at each site beginning five years after planting. Shade reports show that for the 2004 to 2010 planting season 44 of 54 sites (greater than 80%) had established canopy cover greater than 50%. Shade planting efforts are producing canopy cover,
but may not reach full shading potential until 20 years after initial planting (CWS 2005a). But even at full shading potential, the current CWS planting and flow augmentation program cannot bring Tualatin basin streams into compliance with temperature standards. Anthropogenic heat loading in the Tualatin basin is about 7,848 million kcal/day, divided between nonpoint sources (6,924 million kcal/day) and point sources (923 million kcal/day) (figure 24). Even if all point source heat loads are offset by shade planting, the nonpoint source thermal load would still account for nearly 88% of the anthropogenic heat load in the Tualatin basin (DEQ 2001).

Figure 24: Tualatin basin heat loading sources (Source: DEQ 2001)

Nonpoint source heat loading is not a problem unique to the Tualatin basin: “Nonpoint source pollution is the leading source of water quality impairment in the United States…the vast majority of our nation’s impaired waters have no possibility of being restored unless the nonpoint sources are effectively remediated” (EPA 2011). Urban, agricultural and forestry
disturbance to riparian vegetation all contribute to nonpoint source heat load. In the Tualatin basin, most of the anthropogenic nonpoint source heat load is from streams flowing through areas where the dominant land use is agriculture or forestry (DEQ 2001).

CWS has projected that 20 years after planting, the 48 miles of shade planting from 2004-2013 will reduce thermal loading by 737.3 million kcals/day (CWS 2004, CWS 2005b, CWS 2006, CWS 2007, CWS 2008, CWS 2009, CWS 2010, CWS 2011, CWS 2012c, CWS 2013) (table 11). This averages about 15.3 kcals/day per stream mile planted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projected Thermal Load Reduction 20 year after planting</th>
<th>planting year</th>
<th>miles planted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.0</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>6.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.0</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>8.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.0</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>8.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>5.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737.3</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>48.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data Source: 2004 -2013 Clean Water Services Temperature Management Plan & Credit Trading Activities Annual Reports*

Based on the CWS shade planting heat load reduction rate of 15.3 kcals/day per stream mile, reducing the total nonpoint source heat load in the Tualatin basin to zero by shading will require about 451 additional stream miles of riparian planting (table 12), more than nine times the number of stream miles planted by the CWS shade planting program to date.
CWS has provided financial assistance for about 21 of the 33 miles of rural riparian shade planting completed from 2004 – 2013. CWS subsidies for shade planting accounted for greater than 60% of the Tualatin SWCD revenue in 2012-2013 (SWCD 2013). While CWS continues to have a responsibility to assist in urban shade planting activities, it is not obligated to fund rural shade planting beyond what is required to offset WWTF discharge. The majority of the funding required for future shade planting will need to come from sources other than CWS.

The requirement to establish and maintain vegetative buffers on agricultural streams has been in effect since 2005. Agricultural activities on perennial streams must allow for the “natural or managed regeneration and growth of vegetation (ODA 2010).” In many sites, passive management of riparian areas will not produce site potential shade. Getting shade planting projects to full potential involves ongoing maintenance and monitoring. Invasive plants such as reed canarygrass (*Phalaris arundinacea*) and himalayan blackberry (*Rubus armeniacus*) provide minimal shading and can outcompete the native species used in riparian shade planting. Browsing by herbivores like beaver (*Castor canadensis*), nutria (*Myocastor coypus*) and black-tailed deer (*Odocoileus hemionis*) can reduce planting effectiveness. Disease, fire, extreme weather conditions and exotic insects can all affect riparian plant growth and survival.
Despite educational programs and technical assistance provided by the local SWCDs and their partners, many agricultural landowners remain unaware of the water quality rules that affect them. Incentive programs exist to fund streamside shade projects, but many farmers either do not know about these programs or have declined to participate (ODA 2012). The Tualatin Water Quality Management Plan relies primarily on voluntary measures to meet temperature standards, and enforcement actions have been rare (ODA 2012). In order to reduce the agricultural nonpoint source heat load it is responsible for managing, ODA will need to be more actively involved in stream shading efforts if the temperature criteria in the Tualatin basin are to be met.

In response to concerns that the current programs have been ineffective (particularly its complaint-driven enforcement policy) the ODA has established two new programs to better focus on water quality issues (ODA 2012).

The Strategic Information Areas (SIA) program expands ODA’s role in water quality management. The first departure from the existing program is that ODA will conduct a survey to determine the current level of compliance with water quality rules in the SIA. As is done in the current process, the local SWCD and other partners provide educational and technical assistance to help rural landowners achieve compliance using voluntary measures. The other major change is that ODA can now initiate enforcement action on its own if voluntary actions do not resolve issues identified in the compliance survey. A key component of the program is to separate clearly the role of ODA (monitoring and enforcement) from the role of the local SWCD (education and assistance). Two watersheds in Marion and Wasco counties have been chosen to pilot this new program (ODA 2014b).
The second ODA program being implemented is Agricultural Water Quality Management Focus Areas. It has been shown that water quality management activities can reduce pollution at a farm scale, but it is difficult to measure the effect of these actions at larger scales (ODA 2012, ODA 2014c). To address this issue, every SWCD in Oregon has chosen a small watershed as a Focus Area, and resources are being applied in those areas in an attempt to provide measurable program results (ODA 2014c).

The Tualatin SWCD has identified the Dairy-McKay Creek subbasin as a focus area for 2013-2015 activities (SWCD 2013) (figure 25). This area was selected because agriculture is a significant land use (39%) (SWCD 2013) and the major streams within the subbasin are among the highest in the Tualatin basin for percentage of nonpoint source heat load from human sources. (DEQ 2001) (table 13).
Figure 25: Dairy-McKay Creek Focus Area (Source: SWCD 2013)
The new ODA programs may increase participation in rural shade planting programs. However, to ensure long-term program success, funding sources other than CWS will need to be in place for planting, monitoring, maintenance, and compliance.

Forestry activities can also increase heat loading, and much of the forest harvest in the Tualatin basin takes place in the uplands near streams that are important spawning habitat. The RipStream study found that current FPA rules governing riparian buffer requirements for forestry activities on private land often resulted in violation of the PCW criterion, while timber operations on state forests governed by FMP buffer rules did not. The Oregon Board of Forestry has been examining the issue for several years; if the Board of Forestry agrees to change the FPA to incorporate new rules to enhance riparian habitat protection, it is scheduled to approve the new rules at its July 2015 meeting (ODF 2014c).

Future developments may influence stream temperatures and the measures being taken to mitigate them, including drought, seismic risks, updated treatment technology, water demand, climate change, and changes to laws and rules.
CWS is highly dependent on flow augmentation to offset WWTF releases; flow augmentation accounted for 73.5% of the 2013 thermal credits claimed by CWS in 2013 (CWS 2013). Drought conditions during the winter of 2000 – 2001 left Barney Reservoir at 56% of capacity and Scoggins Reservoir at 52% of capacity; the 2001 CWS allocation for flow augmentation was 4,036 acre-feet, only 29% of normal (CWS 2001). Future droughts could impact CWS’s ability to meet TMDL requirements.

The population of Tualatin basin is increasing; it is projected that an additional 40,000 acre feet of water will be needed by 2050 (Murdock 2004). The preferred option had been to increase the capacity of Hagg Lake by raising the height of Scoggins Dam by forty feet, which was expected to cost about $130 million (Obermeyer 2004). However, a 2007 Bureau of Reclamation study discovered seismic hazards at the dam that will require remediation that will cost $300 million over the cost of raising the level of the dam (Oregon Live 2013). Due to the high costs and uncertainty about the feasibility of a dam raise, the JWC and TVWD are now committed to the Mid-Willamette Supply Option, which will pipe water from the Willamette River near Wilsonville for use in the Tualatin Valley (TVWD 2013). Even without the dam raise, it is important to remedy seismic issues at Scoggins Dam. Water supplied from Hagg Lake is still needed to meet existing demand, and Scoggins Dam has a hazard rating of “high” by the Oregon Water Resources Board, meaning that dam failure could result in the loss of human life (Oregon Department of Water Resources 2014).

Capital projects at CWS treatment facilities may affect stream temperatures and how they are mitigated. A 95-acre natural treatment system (NTF) is under construction at the Forest Grove WWTF that will allow effluent discharge during summer, and CWS forecasts that effluent released from the NTF to the Tualatin River will not have an impact on downstream
temperatures (figure 26). The NTF includes a series of treatment ponds and natural wetlands that are being modified to enhance final treatment and cooling of effluent. Treated effluent from the Hillsboro and Forest Grove WWTFs will be piped to the NTF for final treatment and cooling, instead of being piped to the Rock Creek WWTF (CWS 2013). Utilizing the NTF will reduce the volume of effluent being released at the Rock Creek facility. CWS is also building a cogeneration facility at the Durham WWTF and updating the existing cogeneration facility at the Rock Creek WWTF. Both of these projects could reduce the thermal load by dissipating a portion of the heat load at the facilities to the atmosphere (CWS 2013). If projected increase in summer effluent release volume and temperature are moderated by these projects, it may reduce the planting required by CWS to offset projected WWTF thermal load increases.

![Graph showing projected temperatures downstream of Forest Grove WWTF NTF](image)

**Figure 26: Projected temperatures downstream of Forest Grove WWTF NTF (Source: CWS 2012b)**
Climate change could dramatically change stream temperature dynamics in the Tualatin basin. Modeling has predicted that climate change in the basin could increase winter streamflow by 10% and decrease summer streamflow by 37% in the 2070s, and increased variability in flow rates are also likely (Praskievicz and Chang 2011). Increased winter streamflows may result in greater amounts of water available for reservoir storage, but decreased summer flows would require that greater amounts of water be available for flow augmentation and other uses. Climate change may also affect the plant species being planted to provide stream shading. Native plants have evolved to adapt to historic climate conditions, they may not adapt well to a rapidly-changing climate. Climate change could have a more severe effect in watersheds like the Willamette where summer streamflow is driven by melting snowpack. If climate change significantly affects Willamette River streamflow, this could reduce the availability of water from the Mid-Willamette Supply Option project.

Finally, changes in temperature criteria could have an impact on water temperatures. A revision to Oregon’s water temperature standard was introduced in 2003 and approved by the EPA in 2004 (EPA 2013). If the DEQ determined that the temperature of a stream under historical natural thermal conditions was higher than the numeric biological standard, it could replace the biological standard with the “natural conditions” standard (DEQ 2011).

A lawsuit was filed by Northwest Environmental Advocates challenging the EPA’s acceptance of the new natural conditions criteria. The suit was upheld by an Oregon Federal District Court in 2012 and in 2013, the EPA disapproved of Oregon’s use of the natural conditions criteria (EPA 2013). Because of this decision, the Tualatin Basin is still operating under the requirements of the 2001 temperature TMDL, while TMDLs for other pollutants were included in the 2012 TMDL update (DEQ 2012).
In the court’s opinion, the natural conditions criteria would supplant rather than supplement the science-based numerical standards that had been determined to protect salmonids, and significant uncertainty exists in the methods used to estimate historical temperatures (US District Court 2012). Moreover, it found that “the natural conditions criteria attempts to restore one aspect of Oregon’s historical water conditions (higher temperatures in some waterbodies) without restoring the other conditions that allowed salmonids to survive (US District Court 2012).” Historical water temperatures in the Tualatin basin may have exceeded the current temperature criteria, but human disturbance has significantly altered the basin’s hydrology and destroyed much of the cold-water refugia salmonids require to tolerate elevated temperatures.

The watershed-based temperature management plan implemented by CWS has not yet had a measurable effect on stream temperatures in the Tualatin basin, but that does not mean that salmon habitat has not been improved by the shade planting program. Riparian vegetation provides many other ecological benefits beyond reducing stream heating.

Riparian vegetation helps stabilize streambanks, reducing erosion and trapping sediments. It provides a source of woody debris that provides cover for fish. Riparian vegetation intercepts surface runoff, reducing the load of sediments and nutrients reaching the stream. It can alter stream hydrology by changing flow patterns and enhancing groundwater exchange. Riparian vegetation increases the amount of organic matter in the stream. Increased vegetation increases the population and diversity of macroinvertebrate assemblages, making more food resources available to fish. It is beneficial to both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems (Lyons et al. 2000).
Summary

To date, efforts to manage stream temperatures have improved salmon habitat, but have not reduced stream temperatures. Salmonid species require cool water to thrive. Summer water temperatures in the Tualatin basin are often higher than optimum for salmonids. The warm, dry summer climate in the basin reduces natural streamflow and increases the amount of direct solar radiation reaching streams, causing stream temperatures to rise. Nearly 200 stream miles in the Tualatin basin are water quality impaired for temperature, and disturbance of riparian vegetation is the primary cause for elevated stream temperatures.

Clean Water Services is the surface water management agency for the urbanized portions of the Tualatin basis. Discharge of treated effluent from its wastewater treatment facilities increases stream temperatures. CWS entered into an agreement with the DEQ to offset the point source heat load from the treatment facilities using a combination of flow augmentation and riparian shade planting.

The largest heat load source in the Tualatin basin is direct solar radiation. Heat load in streams can be reduced by increasing water volume and by decreasing solar radiation. CWS has planted around 48 stream miles of riparian vegetation to offset its treatment facility effluent releases. However, Tualatin basin streams temperatures still do not meet temperature criteria. The CWS planting sites have not matured to their full shading potential, and they only offset the point source effluent releases. Nonpoint sources of heat load account for nearly 88% of the basin’s total heat load. Reducing the nonpoint source heat load by stream shading alone would require an additional 451 miles of riparian shade planting.
Shade planting on agricultural streams has the highest potential for reducing stream temperatures. Programs exist that compensate landowners for providing riparian shade vegetation, but many farmers are either unaware of agricultural water quality rules or have declined to participate. New ODA programs may increase landowner participation and help reach water quality criteria. Factors that could affect future Tualatin basin stream temperatures include climate change, increased water demand, seismic risks to dams, changes in treatment technology and changes to pollution laws and rules. Though efforts to date have not solved the problem of excessive stream temperatures, additional planting of riparian shade should provide cooler streams and improved salmonid habitat.
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## Appendix A: Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AgWQMA</td>
<td>Agricultural Water Quality Management Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFS</td>
<td>Cubic feet per second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIP</td>
<td>Capital Improvement Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREP</td>
<td>Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWA</td>
<td>Clean Water Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWS</td>
<td>Clean Water Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEQ</td>
<td>Department of Environmental Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMA</td>
<td>Designated Management Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECREP</td>
<td>Enhanced Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMP</td>
<td>Oregon State Forest Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA</td>
<td>Forest Practices Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWC</td>
<td>Joint Water Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kcal</td>
<td>kilocalories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPDES</td>
<td>National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTF</td>
<td>Natural Treatment Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODA</td>
<td>Oregon Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODF</td>
<td>Oregon Department of Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCW</td>
<td>Protecting Cold Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM</td>
<td>River Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIA</td>
<td>Strategic Implementation Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWCD</td>
<td>Soil and Water Conservation District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMDL</td>
<td>Total Maximum Daily Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRWC</td>
<td>Tualatin River Watershed Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVID</td>
<td>Tualatin Valley Irrigation District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVWD</td>
<td>Tualatin Valley Water District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>US Fish and Wildlife Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGBAC</td>
<td>Vegetated Buffer Areas for Conservation and Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQMP</td>
<td>Water Quality Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWTF</td>
<td>Wastewater Treatment Facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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